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Company History 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

2018 
November -   Expansion detergent manufacturing plant in donghae factory   
October -   Start Suavis Brand home shopping 
April -  Establish detergent manufacturing plant in donghae factory  
February -  Avajar Brand manufacturing  agreement 
  
2017 
August -   
Produce and supply 38ytpes cosmeceutical products (Cellromax) for hospital, drug store  
February -   JD.com China Product Exports  
February -   Modern House PB Products Agreement 
  
2016   
September -   Completion plan for DongHea plant (750 pyeong of floor space) 
June -  Opened the Suaviss Lab White  franchise store in Malaysia and Thailand 
May -   Constructed DongHea plant 
February -  Made sales contract with WATSONS China. 
January -   Special sale at the LOTTE Department store. 
  
2015   
October -  Launched at Dongwha duty free shop. 
September - Opened the Suaviss Lab White  franchise store in Manila 
June -   Acquire Suaviss Lab White Whitening Patent 
June -   Launched at  the Lohbs(Lotte group) Drug store. 
April-  Develop Suaviss Lab Whitening Brand 
April -   Launched at the AK Department store. 



Company History 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

2014 
September - Manufacturing  blue bottle brand and launched at olive young 
August -  China drug company Iksung Group Sales Contract 
July -  China Shenyang home shopping broadcasting 
February - Made supply contracts with SHINSEGAE Department store. 
  
2013 
September - Launched at SHINSEGAE BOONS store. 
June - Launched Suaviss 95% Natural products at HYUNDAI Department store. 
May - Venture company certification. 
  
2012 
November - Wellmade Beijing partner agreement  
 
2011   
March - Developing part of E-Mart's Naturalist cosmetic  
 
2010   
May -  esperienza(Italy brand) developed 20types product 
March -   ISO9001, ISO14001 certification 
  
2009 
November - RIS Business with Silla University (Busan) 
September - Developed AGK natural beauty products with JUNO HAIR. 
March - establishment head company and first annex Laboratory 



Company 
The promise for beauty and health 

 WELLMADE INTERNATIONAL Co., Ltd. is a company specialize in natural cosmetics and daily supplies.  

 We not only research and develop, but also manage manufacturing and sales throughout the world. In domestic 
area, we are now supplying over 600 products in HYUNDAI, LOTTE, SINSEGAE department stores and 
SINSEGAE BOONS, EMART JAJU, JUNO HAIR, SIDMOOL etc.  

 To be the NO.1 natural cosmetics company,  we are continuously developing the better and the newer products. 
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Company (Factory) 
The promise for beauty and health 

Wellmade Dong-Hae Factory 



Company 

Wellmade Dong-Hae Factory 

The promise for beauty and health 
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Company 
The promise for beauty and health 

 CFDA (China Food & Drug Administration) 
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 Department 

 Mart 

 Drugstore 

 Home shopping / online 

 OEM / ODM 

Higher institutions 

….etc 

62 partners 
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Company 
The promise for beauty and health 



Whitening program SUAVISSLABWHITE 
The promise for beauty and health 
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Whitening program SUAVISSLABWHITE 
The promise for beauty and health 

Clinical demonstration Patent Franchise & Training manual 
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WELLMADE’s Current Technologies 
The promise for beauty and health 

Develop natural ingredient 

Technology at 95% 
contained 

95 % 
True Natural Fomula 
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[Before] [After] 

WELLMADE’s Current Technologies 
The promise for beauty and health 
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Figure 3 Mean and 95% CI standardised aggregated 
parental hyperactivity rating (APHR) scores at five time 
points for the active-then-placebo and placebo-then-
active groups; change during additive diet, change 
during placebo diet, change during active diet.  

WELLMADE’s Current Technologies 
The promise for beauty and health 
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WELLMADE’s Current Technologies 
The promise for beauty and health 
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Hypoallergenic detergents / Top to toa for kids 

Surfactant 
Stimulate 

↓↓↓ 

Trouble 

Surfactant Nonabsorbable 

↓↓↓ 
Skin protection 

Wellmade international Surfactant 

Existing Surfactant 

WELLMADE’s Current Technologies 
The promise for beauty and health 
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NEWS 
The promise for beauty and health 

‘수아비스(SUAVISS)’, 일본  
뷰티 시장에 출사표를 던지다 
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수아비스 랩화이트로 새로운  
케이뷰티 시장 개척 

수아비스 화장품. 중국 화장품 
시장 개척의 선두주자로 급부

상 

천연화장품 수아비스. 中 왓슨
스 3,000개 매장 PB상품 입점 



Ad.& Promotion 
The promise for beauty and health 

TV / Radio 

85 line 

Magazine 

Hotel Co-Promotion 
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Ad.& Promotion 
The promise for beauty and health 

SNS / VIRAL 
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Ad.& Promotion 
The promise for beauty and health 

WEB SITE MOBILE SERVICE 
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Product 

SUAVISS Cleansing Line 
cleansing water, milk, oil 

SUAVISS Basic Line 
toner, moisturizer,essence, 
cream 

SUAVISS  Special Line 
oil, shea butter, waterdrop 
cream, maskpack, ampoule 

SUAVISS Baby Line 
top to toe, corn powder 

SUAVISS Hair Line 
shampoo, conditioner 

SUAVISS Body Line 
body lotion, body wash, 
body essence 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

SUAVISS Cosmetics 

SUAVISS D-Solution Line 
cream, patch 

SUAVISS Premium Line 
toner, moisturizer,essence, 
cream 

SUAVISS Professional Line 
shampoo, conditioner 

SUAVISS Whitening Line 
body pack, facial pack,  
skin essence, ampoule 



Product 
SUAVISS _ Cleansing Line 

Capacity   500ml   
Selling Price KRW   29,500won 

 
Suaviss Colmado Lemon Cleansing Water 
 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with fruits 
extract. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Goods which hypo-allergenic cleansing is 
possible. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural components. 
Because it contains 30% of fruit juice, it supplies 
vitamin, nutrition and etc to skin fully.  
2. Hypo-allergenic to skin. 
It's more effective when it's used to an eye 
make-up or sensitive skin.   
3. It's a light type of cleansing that doesn't have 
stuck feeling with washing only water. 
4. Reasonable Price. 
The lowest price in domestic compare to its 
volume. 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

 
Suaviss Colmado Blueberry Cleansing Milk 
 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with fruits 
extract.  
 
Benefits of goods 
Goods which hypo-allergenic cleansing is 
possible. 
  
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural components. 
Because it contains 30% of fruit juice, it fully 
supplies vitamin, nutrition and etc to skin. 
2. It's a product that is more effective when you 
remove the natural make up like BB cream and 
etc. 
3. It gives cleansing and moisturizing at once, so 
it's appropriate for dry or sensitive skin. 
4. Reasonable Price. 
The lowest price in domestic compare to its 
volume. 

 
Suaviss Colmado Olive Cleansing Oil 
 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with fruits 
extract.  
 
Benefits of goods 
Goods which hypo-allergenic cleansing is 
possible 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural components. 
Because it contains 30% of fruit juice, it fully 
supplies vitamin, nutrition and etc to skin.  
2. It's a product that simple deep cleansing is 
possible so it's more effective when you remove 
the deep make up like foundation and etc. 
3. It's wash-off type that has high solubility for 
water, there is no stuffy feeling when you wash. 
4. Reasonable Price. 
The lowest price in domestic compare to its 
volume. 

Capacity   500ml   
Selling Price KRW   19,500won 

Capacity   500ml   
Selling Price KRW   19,500won 



Product 
SUAVISS _ Cleansing Line 

Capacity   100g   
Selling Price KRW   9,500won 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

Suaviss E.G.F Cleansing Soap 
 

Suaviss Mchloi Hypoa BB Cleansing Water 
 
Cleansing Water that can be used with our 
children. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Hypoallergenic cleansing, form protective later 
of moisture, simple use. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. It can remove make-up and waste with only 
Water(without water washing), and because it's 
made up of subacidity which is very close to our 
skin, it doesn't have much stimulation. 
2. It can be used with baby's skin that has fine 
dust and other harmful substance after going 
out.  
3. It's more effective when it's used in areas that 
needs hypoallergenic such as eyes and etc. 

Capacity   300ml  
Selling Price KRW   28,000won 

Suaviss Perfect One Foaming Fore Cleanser 
 

Capacity   180ml   
Selling Price KRW   18,000won 

 
 
Clean pores, remove dark makeup 
 
Benefits of goods 
A potent cleanser 
 
Special features of goods 
 
1. It can remove waste within 1minute.only  

2. much better  than regular foam cleansing. 

3. Contains natural coconut, vitamin, and green 

tea extracts, which provide excellent nutrition 

and moisturizing effects. 

 
 
Fine Cleansing with fine foam particles 
Skin moisturized and nourishment with natural argan oil 
 
Benefits of goods 
Low stimulus  cleansing, abundant bubble formation 
 
Special features of goods 
 
1.EGF, contains argan oil 

 EGF enhances the regeneration and function of the skin  

tissue. Argan oil helps skin moisture and elasticity. 

2. Low stimulus  cleansing 

 product loved by many mothers because of low  

stimulation for children 

3. abundant bubble  

This product is rich in foam , You can feel the difference 



Product 
SUAVISS _ Basic Line 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

Capacity   170ml  
Selling Price KRW   26,000won  

 
Suaviss Balancing Toner 
 
Toner for neutral and oily skin. It's the real 
toner that contains over 95% of natural 
component. 
  
Benefits of goods 
Remove fine skin waste, adjust skin texture, 
provide abundant moisture. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Over 95% of real natural base material. 
It's the real natural cosmetic which has over 
95% of natural components that directly 
gives nutrition to skin. 
2. Adjust skin texture. 
Adjust skin texture by removing impurities 
that is remained in skin and other fine skin 
waste. 
3. Adjust skin balance. 
Adjust sensitive skin balance after cleansing, 
and helps fast absorption of a product of 
next step. 

 
Suaviss Boosting Toner 
 
Toner for dry skin. It's the real toner that 
contains over 95% of natural component. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Provide moisture, provide nutrition, adjust 
pH balance. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Over 95% of real natural base material. 
It's the real natural cosmetic which has over 
95% of natural components that directly 
gives nutrition to skin. 
2. Adjust pH balance. 
PH balance is adjusted to slightly acid skin, 
so it helps to have quick absorption of the 
lotion and cream that will be used next. 
3. Quench one's thirst immediately. 
Natural extracts and vegetable oil 
components enhance the capacity of moist, 
so it quench the thirst of dry skin 
immediately. 
 

 
Suaviss Balancing Moisturizer 
 
Moisturizer for neutral and oily skin. It's the 
real lotion that contains over 95% of natural 
component. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Adjust oil & moisture balance, provide 
moisture, refresh feeling of use. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Over 95% of real natural base material. 
It's the real natural cosmetic which has over 
95% of natural components that directly 
gives nutrition to skin. 
2. Help minimize pores. 
It helps minimize pores of maximum worry 
of oily skin and helps to healthy skin. 
3. Moisturizing effect without be greasy. 
Vegetable oil that has high skin affinity 
helps to maintain without being greasy. 

Suaviss Boosting Moisturizer 
 
Moisturizer for dry skin. It's the real lotion 
that contains over 95% of natural 
component. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Provide powerful moisture and nutrition. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Over 95% of real natural base material. 
It's the real natural cosmetic which has 
over 95% of natural components that 
directly gives nutrition to skin. 
2. Contains natural moisturizing 
component. 
Corn flower water which resembles 
composition of skin helps quick absorption 
and it gives non-sticky feeling of use. 
3. Soft contact feeling. 
Prevent dryness of skin by clinging to skin, 
and provide abundant nutrition and 
moisture.  

Capacity   170ml  
Selling Price KRW   26,000won 

Capacity   170ml  
Selling Price KRW   29,000won  

Capacity   170ml  
Selling Price KRW   29,000won 



Product 
SUAVISS _ Basic Line 

 
  

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

Capacity   55ml   
Selling Price KRW   33,000won 

 
Suaviss Balancing Cream 
 
True natural nutrition cream, over 95% of 
natural effect. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Adjust oil & moisture balance, Strengthen 
elasticity.  
 
Special features of goods 
1. Over 95% of real natural base material. 
It's the real natural cosmetic which has 
over 95% of natural components that 
directly gives nutrition to skin. 
2. Form natural protective layer. 
Vegetable oil components control moisture 
of skin all day long, so keep the skin 
comfortable. 
3. Effective for oily skin that has lack of 
moist. 
Light feeling of use and quick absorption is 
very convenience, and soft & creamy 
texture makes skin to be resilient. 

 
Suaviss Boosting Cream 
 
True natural nutrition cream, over 95% of 
natural effect. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Supply nutrition, moisturizing effect, 
strengthen skin-cell wall. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Over 95% of real natural base material. 
It's the real natural cosmetic which has over 
95% of natural components that directly 
gives nutrition to skin. 
2. Triple moisturizing structure. 
Glycerin, trehalose, beta-glucan are given 
the long-term moisturizing effect without 
being sticky. 
3. Fresh feeling. (not rich) 
It has clean feeling and are absorb quickly 
despite the natural containing over 95%. 
 

 
Suaviss Briliant Boosting Essence 
 
Functional cosmetic for whitening. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Make dark and lifeless skin to have 
transparent & water color and to be 
lustrous. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Over 95% of real natural base material. 
It's the real natural cosmetic which has over 
95% of natural components that directly 
gives nutrition to skin. 
2. Whitening functional raw material. 
Niacinamide works deeply in the skin, so it 
improves skin tone and provides bright skin. 
3. permeate through of natural vegetable 
water particles. 
Through the vegetable water particles 
permeate into the skin, It controls 
generation of melanin that makes dark spot 
of skin, and improves skin tone. 

Suaviss Power Lifting Essence 
 
Wrinkle improvement functional cosmetic. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Wrinkle elasticity essence that controls 
dryness of skin. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Over 95% of real natural base material. 
It's the real natural cosmetic which has 
over 95% of natural components that 
directly gives nutrition to skin. 
2. From deep wrinkle to fine wrinkles. 
Both vegetable extract & oil that gives help 
to restore skin barrier, and wrinkle 
improvement functional components care 
all the wrinkles of skin.  
3. Skin elasticity and inhibition of fine 
wrinkle. 
Supply elasticity and nutrition to skin by 
improving elasticity and inhibiting fine 
wrinkles. 

Capacity   55ml   
Selling Price KRW   33,000won 

Capacity   50ml  
Selling Price KRW   48,000won 

Capacity   50ml  
Selling Price KRW   48,000won 



Product 
SUAVISS _ Basic Line 

 
  

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

 
Suaviss Hypoa Puryfying Toner 
 
The first Toner that will be used within 30 
seconds after washing face. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Maintain balance of skin pH, provide abundant 
moisture and nutrition. 
  
Special features of goods 
1. Alcohol free goods that don't need to be 
washed. 
2. Form the natural external layer of skin that 
prevent loss of moisture. 
Hiallurosan, trehalose and etc make a 
moisturizing layer, so it provides nutrition and 
prevents split and break. 
3. Abirritation. 
Allantoin, and Aloe extract releases the 
stimulation from external environment and also 
stimulation that is generated by a surfactant, so 
it makes skin healthy.  
 

 

Suaviss Hypoa Moisturizer 
 
It's the real lotion that contains 95% of natural 
nutrition component. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural skin protective layer, maintain oil & 
moisture balance. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Natural components that are most close to 
sebum forms skin protective layer so it plays a 
role of sebum ingredient. 
2. Effective ratio of water and oil components. 
With fantastic ratio of 85:15, it controls water & 
oil balance, so it protects dryness of skin. 
3. If you use it with liquid foundation, then it's 
possible to have a moisturized make-up. 

Suaviss Hypoa Brilliant Cream 
 
Intensive nutrition, most important step to have 
recovery of skin. functional cosmetic for 
whitening. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Brighten the dark skin, improve skin tone and 
supply moisture. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. The skin nutrition components are filled into 
skin tightly with Nano emersion skill. 
2. It prevents the nutrition of skin to be flown 
away, so it provides immediate nutrition. 
3. Humectant is put triply, It a whitening cream 
that works through Initial, middle stage, long 
term. 

Capacity   170ml   
Selling Price KRW   38,000won 

Capacity    170ml   
Selling Price KRW   38,000won 

Capacity   55ml  
Selling Price KRW   72,000won 

CFDA CFDA CFDA 



Product 
SUAVISS _ Basic Line 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

Capacity   50ml  
Selling Price KRW   72,000won 

 
Suaviss Hypoa Lifting Essence 
 
Perfect care for wrinkle around eyes and mouth. 
wrinkle improvement functional essence.  
 
Benefits of goods 
Intensive nutrition to the area that is likely to 
have wrinkles like around eyes and mouth, 
supply elasticity. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. It is effective in preventing fine wrinkles to 
wrinkle Functional Essence of Care elasticity and 
wrinkles at the same time. 
2. After rubbing a few drop of essence into an 
intensive area, and tapping for over 30 seconds, 
then it can recover the elasticity. 
3. After putting lifting essence on a face and 
wear a mask pack, then it's possible to express a 
firm and elastic skin. 
 

Capacity   6.5ml  
Selling Price KRW   18,000won 

 
Suaviss Double Effect Eye Balm 
 
Anti-wrinkle, whitening, Dual functional 
cosmetics. Eyes, mouth wrinkles, exclusive 
products.  
 
Benefits of goods 
There is convenience, to usable on makeup skin. 
So you can always manage your eyes. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Formula that can use on make-up skin.    
Wrinkles are not caused only at night. Rather 
causing more during the day. 
But during the day, you can not use anti-wrinkle 
skin products because of the makeup. 
However, this product can be used during the 
day. This product is water-free type. 
2. be convenient for use.  Easy to carry. 

3. Over 95% natural raw material used. 

This product is composed of 90% shea butter, 

organic beeswax, vitamin E. So it is safe and very 

effective. 
 

Capacity   6.5ml  
Selling Price KRW   18,000won 

 
Suaviss For Spot SOS Therapy 
 
 

 
 
 
Spot care + pore care 
 
Benefits of goods 
It contains highly concentrated  extract  from tea 
tree. It helps  to maintain healthy and moisturize  
skin condition. 
 
Special features of goods 

 

It is professional spot care  gel due to  nutrition 

and moisturize of green tea extract. 
 

CFDA CFDA 



Product 
SUAVISS _ Special Line 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

Capacity   20ml   
Selling Price KRW   15,800won 

 
Suaviss Organic Shea Butter 
 
Supply nutrition, moisturizing effect, strengthen 
skin-cell wall. 
 
Benefits of goods 
This product is composed of 100% organic shea 
butter. (natural skin moisturizer from nature) 
 
Special features of goods 
1. 100% Organic Shea Butter. 
Excellent effect of shea butter. This product was 
composed of only 100% organic shea butter. In 
order to maximize effect. 
2. Natural moisturizing ingredients. 
Organic Shea Butter is an excellent nutritional 
and moisturizing ingredients to the skin and hair. 
3. Natural vitamins. 
Organic shea butter has the best quality 
moisture among the earth's plant. In addition, 
organic shea butter has a large amount of 
natural vitamin A and vitamin E. 

 
Suaviss Argan Oil Organic 100% 
 
100% Pure Organic Argan Oil products. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Supply nutrition, moisturizing effect, strengthen 
skin-cell wall. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Multiple use. Face, body, hair, lips, nails etc. 
2. An effective refreshing natural oils for all skin 
types. 
 

 
Suaviss  Hyaluronic Acid Waterdrop 
Cream 
 
Moisturizing Cream, can use anytime when the 
moisturizing is needed. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Multi moisture cream, can be used with children. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. It can be used not only face, but also all area 
that feels dry (forearm, calf and etc). 
2. A capsule in a cream pops up, and the feeling 
of moisturizing to skin is maximized so has great 
satisfaction. 
3. It's usable for weak skin and body, so it can be 
used as body pack and it solves the dryness of 
skin right away. 

Capacity   100ml   
Selling Price KRW   56,000won 

Capacity   150ml  
Selling Price KRW   48,000won 

CFDA 



Product 
SUAVISS _ Special Line 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

Capacity 38g Effector/ Head cover/Spatula  
Selling Price KRW 156,000원  

Suaviss Royal Iron Mask 
 
High moisture effect  and nutrition 
 
Benefits of goods 
Magnetic helps to remove heavy metal and waste 
 
Special features of goods 
1. This product gives the skin nutrition because 
horse oil and argan oil 
2. Strong magnetic  force of 3000 Gauss 
This product helps to remove heavy metal and 
body waste. 
3. This product helps to increase  skin elasticity. 
 
 
 

Capacity 50ml  
Selling Price KRW 28,000원  

Suaviss Triple A Sunblock 
 
can use it without worrying about cool eyes 
 
Benefits of goods 
UV protection, Whitening and Anti wrinkle 
 
Special features of goods 
1.It can be used by whole family from children 
with sensitive skin to adults because natural 
ingredients were used. 
2.It protects your skin from ultraviolet rays of 
strong sunlight with an intensive sun protection 
factor (SPF50+ PA+++)  
3.It provides a smooth feeling without sticky to 
you as mild and soft cream type, and also keeps 
smooth, luxurious skin due to natural base effect 
until next make up steps. 
 
 
 

CFDA 



Product 
SUAVISS _D-solution Special Line 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

 
Suaviss Mchloi Wrinkle Recovery Eye 
Ampoule 
 
Wrinkle improvement functional cosmetic. 
 
Benefits of goods 
This product has the benefit that you can 
feel a sense of tension immediately 
applying. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. With immediate effect. 
The skin elasticity is improved by 
contraction of the dermis. 
2. Using natural elasticity ingredients. 
This product is lactobiol of fermented soy 
protein ingredients are contained more 
than 50%. So excellent effect and safe for 
the skin. 

Capacity   25ml   
Selling Price KRW   98,000won 

Suaviss Mchloi Biocellulose Maskpack 
 
The best functional Mask Pack 
 
Benefits of goods 
This product supplies intensive 
nourishment to the sensitive skin, helps 
exfoliate. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. True hypo-allergenic cosmetics. 
Bio-cellulose mask pack is a product made 
by molding the cellulose of the jelly-type 
obtained by fermenting coconut juice. It is 
true hypo-allergenic products that contain 
only small amounts of preservatives. 
2. Skin-like substances. 
This product consists of a structure similar 
to the skin. So, fast delivery components, 
the skin elasticity is restored as soon as 
possible. 
3. Exfoliation. 
After the liquid of Bio-cellulose mask pack 
penetrated all the skin, Bio-cellulose will be 
combined with the Keratin of the skin 
epidermis. Therefore, if you want to 
exfoliate, please use 1~2 hours on the face. 
This will clean up dead skin cell off. (In 
humid places may take longer) 

Capacity   23ml (box) 5ea  
Selling Price KRW 70,000won/piece 15,000won 



Product 
SUAVISS _ D-Solution Line 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

 
Suaviss Mchloi D-Solution Cream 
 
Solution for striae distensae. (scratch mark) 
 
Benefits of goods 
Prevent and release the scratch mark during 
pregnancy, prevent and release the scratch mark 
for growth period of woman's thigh, forearm, 
and calf, prevent and release the scratch mark of 
someone who gained weight rapidly. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. It's different to other existing products which 
only prevent, it also release the current scratch 
mark that has just occurred. (France Sederma 
company, key material and clinic material) 
2. Because EGF, Aminosan complex and etc are 
mixed together, it has enhancement effect. 
3. Because it contains lots of natural oil and 
nutrition components, it supplies nutrion to skin 
and maintain skin moist for a long time. 
 

Capacity   5g X 4(box) 4ea 
Selling Price KRW   75,000won / piece 20,000won 

Capacity   200ml   
Selling Price KRW   75,000won 

 
Suaviss Mchloi D-Solution Patch 
 
Solution for striae distensae. (scratch mark) 
 
Benefits of goods 
Prevent and release the scratch mark during 
pregnancy, prevent and release the scratch mark 
for growth period of woman's thigh, forearm, 
and calf, prevent and release the scratch mark of 
someone who gained weight rapidly. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. It's different to other existing products which 
only prevent, it also release the current scratch 
mark that has just occurred. (France Sederma 
company, key material and clinic material) 
2. Because EGF, Aminosan complex and etc are 
mixed together, it has enhancement effect. 
3. First damage care patch type in the world, 
inconvenience of putting every hour has been 
removed because of it. 
 

CFDA CFDA 



Product 
SUAVISS _Baby Line 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

Suaviss Mchloi Baby Hypoa 
Cornpowder Cream 
 
Safe baby-only products 
 
Benefits of goods 
This product is a cream powder type that 
does not blow. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Safe baby-only products 
This product is a cream powder type that 
does not blow. Using 100% natural 
vegetable powder. 
You don't have to worry about asthma, 
cough, stimulation, stability. 
2. Double effect 
Heat rash prevention. Skin moisturizing 
and nourishing. 

Capacity   300ml   
Selling Price KRW   48,000won 

Capacity   100ml   
Selling Price KRW   28,000won 

 
Suaviss Hypoa Top to toe 
 
Extraordinary true natural cleanser. 
 
Benefits of goods 
0% stimulus care realization. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Extraordinary true natural cleanser. 
Using natural ingredients up to 99.3% 
2. 0% stimulus care realization. 
All components of the product is composed 
of natural ingredients with less stimulation. 
For example, natural surfactants extracted 
from natural coconut and potato. Starch 
Thickener etc. 
Thus, this product is available in infants and 
patients with symptoms. 
3. Can be used for multiple purposes. 
Cleaning of infants. Cleaning products for 
babies. In addition, washing dishes of 
housewives eczema patients. 

CFDA CFDA 



Product 
SUAVISS _ Baby Line 

용량 20ml   
판매가 25,000원 

Suaviss Hypoa MCT Oil 
 
Outstanding baby oil  about  nutrition supply 
 
Benefits of goods 
Contain 95% MCT oil 
 
Special features of goods 
1. MCT Oil Required for Our Body 
It is the oil that used to feed patients who are 
unable to absorb the nutrition, and supply the 
amount of energy immediately after exercise. 
2. Hypoa body oil  is highly  absorbent without 
stickiness. 
 3. multiple nutrients for skin 
Contains Argan Oil, Macadamia Oil, Macadamia 
oil, lavender oil, and vitamin E. 

용량 190ml  
판매가 28,000원 

Suaviss Hypoa Moisture Lotion 
 
Safety baby lotion for healthy skin 
 
Benefits of goods 
Highest Quality of Natural materials 
 
Special features of goods 
1. A perfect lotion without stimulation 
used the best materials to relieve the irritation. 
2. Protect your skin with natural moisturizing 
factors. 
3. TDF new technology  of  3steps moisturizing 
 Step1 : Natural glycerin  effect 
 Step2 : Polylumstac acid and trehalosis  action 
 Step3 : Hyaluronic acid and beta glucan  help    
                to maintain moisture 

용량 285ml   
판매가 32,000원 

 
Suaviss Hypoa Moisture Balm 
 
Natural ingredient balm 
 
Benefits of goods 
Fast and lasting  moisturizing  and relaxing effect 
 
Special features of goods 
 
1. Provides nourishment to dry skin 

100 % natural organic oils, olive oil, and 

maccharide oil provide plenty of nourishment to 

dry skin and moisturize gently without 

stimulation. 

2. Contain  good ingredients in the Shea Butter 

Water and nutrients can be applied to the 

affected areas 

3 . Skin protection 

Especially good for the skin trouble  such as  spit  

poison of baby ‘s face 

 

CFDA CFDA CFDA 
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Suaviss Argan Scalp Care Shampoo  
1000ml / 500ml / 300ml 
 
Hit! Hair shampoo made by argan oil and herb 
essential oils. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Solution to the problem all the scalp. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Bulk. 
It's a big volume of 500ml and 1kg, all family 
members can possibly use it. 
2. Add aroma therapy herb instead of synthetic 
flavor.  
By adding herbs like Rosemary, Lavender and etc, 
it avoided the stimulation of flavor and gives 
comfort to our body & mind and also relaxing 
effect. 
3. Cooling Effect. 
It stimulates circulation of microvascular blood 
flow of a scalp, so it has cooling effect which 
makes the scalp cool and healthy. 

 
Suaviss Briliant Hair Conditioner 
1000ml / 500ml / 300ml 
 
Hit! Conditioner that gives fine luster of a 
high gloss. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Hair conditioner that lets rebirth of 
damaged hair. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Bulk. 
It's a big volume of 500ml and 1kg, all 
family members can possibly use it. 
2. Argan Oil that is extracted from a 
mysterious tree. 
It provides nutrition to easily tangled hair, 
so it gives high gloss. 
3. By adding herbs like Rosemary, Lavender 
and etc, it avoided the stimulation of flavor 
and gives comfort to our body & mind and 
also relaxing effect. 
 

Capacity   1000ml  / 500ml / 300ml 
Selling Price KRW   27,000won/16,000won/ 9600won 

Capacity   1000ml  / 500ml / 300ml 
Selling Price KRW   27,000won/16,000won/ 9600won 

Capacity   1000ml  / 500ml  / 300ml 
Selling Price KRW 27,000won/16,000won/ 9600won 

 
Suaviss Angelica Hair Shampoo 
1000ml / 500ml / 300ml 
 

CFDA CFDA 

 
 
 
Hit! Nutrient enrichment with root of angelica 
 
Benefits of goods 
Nutrition supply for hair root 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Bulk. 
It's a big volume of 500ml and 1kg, all family 
members can possibly use it. 
2. Add aroma therapy herb instead of synthetic 
flavor. 
3. By adding herbs like Rosemary, Lavender and 
etc, it avoided the stimulation of flavor and gives 
comfort to our body & mind and also relaxing 
effect. 
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Suaviss Safranbolu Shampoo 
780ml 
 

Safranbolu is located in Turkey, and it is famous 

for habitat of  Saffron. 
 
Benefits of goods 
The shampoo, which is filled with saffron, will 
impart nutrients to the hair  root and make your 
healthy hair. 
 
Special features of goods 
In Europe, Shapahran is a good material for 
healing wounds and scarring. Use this to help 
relieve  hair elasticity and volume . 
The avocado oil contains high-quality fatty acids 
such as minerals and vitamins, which provide 
ample nourishment for the rough  hair texture. 
 

 
Suaviss Safranbolu Conditioner 
780ml 
 

Safranbolu is located in Turkey, and it is famous 

for habitat of  Saffron. 
 
Benefits of goods 
This conditioner, filled with saffron, suppresses 
static after shampooing and refine hair 
conditioning.  
 
Also, it contains the amino acid  and provides 
nourishment and elasticity to hair. Moreover, it 
manages healthy scalp and hair  texture . 
 
Special features of goods 
It contains Argan oil, which protects the hair 
from harmful environments such as outdoor or 
seasonal weather. 

Capacity 780ml  
Selling Price KRW 20,000won 

Capacity  780ml 
Selling Price KRW  20,000won 

Capacity 780ml  
Selling Price KRW 20,000won 

 
Suaviss Safranbolu Bodywash 
780ml 
 
Safranbolu is located in Turkey, and it is famous 

for habitat of  Saffron. 
 
Benefits of goods 
The body wash, filled with saffron has  nutrition , 
mild  fragrance and plenty of soft foam. 
 It also contains  multi vitamin for body . So,  it 
Provides moisture and healthier nutrients to 
your skin. 
 
Special features of goods 
Saffron helps calm down your mood, soothes 
your body and improves your body's immune 
system. 
 
Form external layers of the skin that prevent loss 
of moisture  
 
Macadamia seed oil is excellent for protecting 
skin and keeping moisture after bath. 
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Suaviss Blue Therapy Purifying Shampoo  
 
True therapy for rough, damaged hair 
 
Benefits of goods 
 
Excellent lifering system ,providing Various 
Levels of Nutrition 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Strong polymer coating degenerated damaged 
hair 
The coated keratin and nutrients protect hair for 
a long period of time. Applying natural amino 
acids to the damaged cuticle, make advanced 
double-coat coatings. 
2. Encapsulation effective components 
Natural amino acids, isoflavone, anthocyanine 
are regenerating effective ingredients. These can 
be helpful to restore and regenerate hair.  
3. product has excellent cleaning power not only  
pollutants but also heavy metals. Safely remove  
pollutants from scalp and hair, and It is more  
effective for damaged hair or thick dry hair.  

 
Suaviss Blue Therapy Brilliant 
 
True therapy for rough, damaged hair 
 
Benefits of goods 
Excellent lifering system ,providing Various 
Levels of Nutrition 
 
Special features of goods  
1. Strong polymer coating degenerated damaged 
hair 
The coated keratin and nutrients protect hair for 
a long period of time. Applying natural amino 
acids to the damaged cuticle, make advanced 
double-coat coatings. 
2. Encapsulation effective components 
Natural amino acids, isoflavone, anthocyanine 
are regenerating effective ingredients. These can 
be helpful to restore and regenerate hair.  

Capacity 780ml  
Selling Price KRW 28,000won 

Capacity 780ml  
Selling Price KRW 28,000won 

CFDA 

 
Suaviss Blue Therapy Cool Bodywash 
 
A refreshing shower with fresh apple mint. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Apple mint helps to improve immune Power  
and provides skin with nourishment and 
freshness. 
 
Special features of goods  
1. It contains green tea extracts, can keeps body 
smooth all day after the shower. 
2. By prescribing the ingredient extracted from 
coconut, can brush off without stimulation. 
3. It is possible to feel cool instantly by selecting 
a good herbal extract for the skin. 
4. Contains natural carrier oils such as avocado 
oil, coconut oil, and sweet almond oil .It can 
provide nourishment and moisture to dry skin. 

Capacity 780ml  
Selling Price KRW 23,000won 

CFDA 
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Suaviss Blue Therapy Membrane 
Formation Recovery & Volumaize 
 
Volume UP! Optimized Solution for Weak Hair 
 
Benefits of goods 
Strong nutrition lasting over a week 
 
Special features of goods 
 
1. Convenient  home salon care 
concentrated in one treatment product.  
Simple and easy to use, it offers a rich, shiny 
texture like a salon 
2. Make silky hair with 2 sessions per month. 
3.Feel soft instantly after use 
Adherence is excellent for remaining nutrition  
for long time. The coating lasts longer and keeps 
the shiny hair. 

Suaviss Blue Therapy Membrane 
Formation Extra Recovery 
 
Tension UP! Optimized Solution for Dry Hair  
 
Benefits of goods 
Strong nutrition lasting over a week 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Convenient  home salon care 
concentrated in one treatment product.  
Simple and easy to use, it offers a rich, shiny 
texture like a salon 
2. Make silky hair with 2 sessions per month. 
3.Feel soft instantly after use 
Adherence is excellent for remaining nutrition  
for long time. The coating lasts longer and keeps 
the shiny hair. 

Capacity 100ml   
Selling Price KRW 29,000won 

Capacity 100ml   
Selling Price KRW 29,000won 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 
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Suaviss  AGK Scalp Therapy Step2 
(Stimulation alleviation) 
100ml 
 
Scalp relaxing , maintaining cleanliness, moisture supply 
 
Benefits of goods 
It is necessary to return the scalp to the best condition to 
absorb nutrients by relieving scalp irritation. It helps 
irritated scalps to become to healthy again using 
Portulaca extract mixed with natural irritant-reducing 
composition. 
 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Vitamin E derivatives : Natural vitamin E tocopheryl 
acetate protects skin from harmful oxygen to prevent 
skin damage and makes the scalp healthy and vigorous.  
2. Portulaca extract : It calms the dryness and allergic 
reactions of the skin. It has excellent wound healing 
effects so is widely used as a skin disease ointment.  
2. Beta-glucan: Its powerful moisturization soothes 
sensitive red skin, and has an anti-inflammatory effect to 
help with skin diseases. 
4. Amino complex : Six components, arginine, alanine, 
tyrosine, histidine, leucine, and methionine, help to cure 
scalps weakened by external harmful substances and 
stress and give vibrancy to tired hair. 
 
 

Capacity 100ml  
Selling Price KRW 58,000won 

Capacity  30ml 
판매가  58,000won 

Capacity 100ml  
Selling Price KRW 58,000won 

 
Suaviss  AGK Scalp Therapy Step3 
(Nutrition and improvement) 
30ml 
 
Supply nutrition, scalp protection 
 
Benefits of goods 
This returns the condition of the scalp to a clean, 
healthy state and then provides nutrition. It 
contains a mixture of various nutrients including 
propolis extract, argan oil and tea-tree oil to give 
nutrients to the scalp to restore its health. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Argan oil: It contains a large amount of 
organic jojoba oil, argan oil, and apricot kernel 
oil, etc. which are similar to sebum. 
2. Biotin: Biotin (Vitamin H) is essential for the 
normal metabolism of fat and protein. It helps to 
treat psoriasis, hair loss, dandruff, seborrheic 
dermatitis and helps to maintain firm nails and 
healthy hair. It is also effective in preventing 
gray hair.  
3 . Vitamin E derivatives : Natural vitamin E 
tocopheryl acetate protects skin from harmful 
oxygen to prevent skin damage and makes the 
scalp healthy and vigorous.  
  

 
Suaviss  AGK Scalp Therapy Step1 
(remove dead skin cells) 
100ml 
 
hypoallergenic, improvement  scalp, deep cleansing 
 
Benefits of goods 
Existing scalp exfoliate treatments are not only 
uncomfortable due to the bubbles from their main 
ingredient of anionic surfactant but also cause dead 
skin due to the toxicity of the anionic surfactant itself. 
Therefore, non-ionic polysorbate 20, etc. is used to 
effectively remove dead skin and reduce irritation. 
 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Cypress water: Phytoncide contained in Cypress 
increases skin immunity and its terpene creates a 
refreshing fragrance of the forest. 
It removes foreign substances harmful to the skin to 
help calm the problematic skin and improves skin 
immunity to help maintain healthy skin. 
2. Beta-glucan: Its powerful moisturization soothes 
sensitive red skin, and has an anti-inflammatory effect 
to help with skin diseases. 
3. Lavender oil: It regulates the secretion of sebum, is 
involved in weakening the activity of foreign 
substances harmful to the skin, and helps to improve 
and manage oily and problematic scalps. 
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Deep  Flow Hair Essence [Aqua] 
120ml 
 
Hair essence helps absorb freshness and moisture 
 
Benefits of goods 
Chamomile flower extract helps in soothing sensitive 
scalps caused by external stimulants for healthy hair. It is 
absorbed quickly and lightly. It protects thin, damaged 
hair and provides moisture to make your hair silky. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Shea butter: Beta-carotene, a phenolic compound, 
helps improve seborrheic dermatitis. It contains 
nonsaponifiable compound, which has many active 
ingredients including vitamin E, to help with blood 
circulation in the scalp. 
2. Chamomile flower extract: It provides moisture to dry 
skin to maintain moist hair care.  
3. Ginger Oil: It gives nutrition and helps condition the 
scalp and hair and helps to manage vigorous hair. It 
protects the hair from external harmful substances and 
stresses and makes your hair healthy and beautiful.  
4. Amino complex : Six components, arginine, alanine, 
tyrosine, histidine, leucine, and methionine, help to cure 
scalps weakened by external harmful substances and 
stress and give vibrancy to tired hair. 
 
 
 
 

 
Deep  Flow Hair Essence[Soft] 
120ml 
 
Hair essence for damaged and split hair 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural oils form a moisturizing film to keep 
dried hair moisturized and shiny for a long time. 
Vitamin E derivatives and amino acid complex 
give vitality and vigor to hair.  
 
  
Special features of goods 
1. Vitamin E derivatives : Natural vitamin E 
tocopheryl acetate protects skin from harmful 
oxygen to prevent skin damage and makes the 
scalp healthy and vigorous.  
2. Amino complex : Six components, arginine, 
alanine, tyrosine, histidine, leucine, and 
methionine, help to cure scalps weakened by 
external harmful substances and stress and give 
vibrancy to tired hair. 
 
 
 

Capacity 120ml  
Selling Price KRW 23,000won 

Capacity 120ml 
Selling Price KRW  23,000won 

Capacity 120ml  
Selling Price KRW 23,000won 

 
Deep  Flow Hair Essence [Rich] 
120ml 
 
It helps revitalize hair damaged and dried from a perm. 
 
Benefits of goods 
It is a hair essence that coats the hair and gives 
nourishment using natural carrier oil and high quality 
silicone. It prevents moisture loss and has excellent 
moisturizing effects to protect hair more effectively and 
help it maintain its elasticity. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Vitamin E derivatives : Natural vitamin E tocopheryl 
acetate protects skin from harmful oxygen to prevent skin 
damage and makes the scalp healthy and vigorous.  
2. Evening primrose oil: It is called the queen of 
moisturization. Its active components take care of 
itchiness from dry skin and form a natural moisturizing 
film for moisturized and radiant hair.  
3. Amino complex : Six components, arginine, alanine, 
tyrosine, histidine, leucine, and methionine, help to cure 
scalps weakened by external harmful substances and 
stress and give vibrancy to tired hair. 
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Suaviss Lavender Aroma Body-Lotion 
 
Natural herb, aroma body lotion that 
contains lavender component. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Aroma body lotion with additional 
releasing stress. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Effect of Aroma Therapy. 
Lavender, Rosemary, Peppermint oil are 
used instead of synthetic perfume, so it 
releases our mind & body and makes skin 
soft. 
2. Double Care Solution. 
Make the inside of skin moist and the 
outside of skin smooth with an abundant 
amount of moisture.  
3. Quick absorptance. 
Due to low oil formula, it has quick 
absorptance, and there is no repulsion due 
to light feeling of use that has no stickiness. 

 
Suaviss Lavender Aroma Body-wash  
 
Aroma spa body-wash that contains 
natural herb and lavender components. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Aroma spa body wash with releasing stress. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Effect of Aroma Therapy. 
Lavender, Rosemary, Peppermint oil are 
used instead of synthetic perfume, so it 
releases our mind & body and makes skin 
soft. 
2. Deep Moisturizing Effect. 
Prescription of Hiallurosan, excellent water 
factor, provides deep moisturizing effect 
that is from deep skin. 
3. Provide stabilization to our body and 
mind. 
 

 
Suaviss Pomegranate Herb Body 
wash 
 
Daily body wash that contains female fruits, 
pomegranate.   
 
Benefits of goods 
Body wash that contains a natural 
surfactant and has less skin stimulation.  
 
Special features of goods 
1. Because abundant Vitamin C and 
Calcium, phosphorus are contained, and 
pomegranate that is called as woman's 
fruit, it makes skin elastic. 
2. Contains natural surfactant. 
Due to containing of natural originate 
surfactant, it reduces skin stimulation and 
enhance cleansing. 
3. Oriental Herb extracts. 
Green tea, Ginseng, Swertiae herba, 
walnut, black bean complex which gives 
glossy to skin and make it beautiful & 
healthy are contained. 

Capacity   1000ml   
Selling Price KRW   27,000won 

Capacity   500ml /300ml  
Selling Price KRW   16,000won /9600won 

Capacity   500ml / 300ml 
Selling Price KRW   16,000won / 9600won 
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Suaviss Colmado Grapefruit Body-Wash 
 
There is fun to use with different feeling, and 
taste, Body 5 product. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with fruits 
extract. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural grapefruit juice component. 
Because it contains 30% of natural sweet & sour 
grapefruit fruit juice, it fully supplies vitamin, 
nutrition and etc to skin.  
2. Hypo-allergenic to skin. 
Sugar that is contained in fruits forms 
moisturizing layer, so it protects skin and its 
dryness. 
3. Contains natural surfactant. 
Because a natural surfactant is contained, it 
reduces stimulation. 
4. Contains Phytoncide. 
Due to containing Phytoncide which removes 
harmful pollutant and germs to skin effectively, 
it's more fresh and makes skin healthy when you 
have a shower. 
 

 
Suaviss Colmado Lime Body Wash 
 
There is fun to use with different feeling, and 
taste, Body 5 product. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with fruits 
extract. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural Lime juice components. 
Because it contains 30% of natural lime fruit 
juice that adds fragrance and flavor, it fully 
supplies vitamin, nutrition and etc to skin.  
2. hypo-allergenic to skin. 
Sugar that is contained in fruits forms 
moisturizing layer, so it protects skin and its 
dryness. 
3. Contains natural surfactant. 
Because a natural surfactant is contained, it 
reduces stimulation. 
4. Contains Phytoncide. 
Due to containing Phytoncide which removes 
harmful pollutant and germs to skin effectively, 
it's more fresh and makes skin healthy when you 
have a shower. 
 

 
Suaviss Colmado Mango Body-Wash 
 
There is fun to use with different feeling, and 
taste, Body 5 product. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with fruits 
extract. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural mango juice component. 
Because it contains 30% of natural mango fruit 
juice that has abundant Vitamin A, it fully 
supplies vitamin, nutrition and etc to skin. 
2. Hypo-allergenic to skin. 
Sugar that is contained in fruits forms 
moisturizing layer, so it protects skin and its 
dryness. 
3. Contains natural surfactant. 
Because a surfactant is contained, it reduces 
stimulation. 
4. Contains Phytoncide. 
Due to containing Phytoncide which removes 
harmful pollutant and germs to skin effectively, 
it's more fresh and makes skin healthy when you 
have a shower.  

Capacity   1000ml /300ml   
Selling Price KRW   28000won/13,000won 

Capacity   1000ml /300ml   
Selling Price KRW   28000won/13,000won 

Capacity   1000m l/ 300ml   
Selling Price KRW   28000won/13,000won 

CFDA CFDA CFDA 

http://www.suavisslab.com/shop/shopdetail.html?branduid=2024790&xcode=004&mcode=001&scode=&type=Y&sort=order&cur_code=004001&GfDT=bm50W11F
http://www.suavisslab.com/shop/shopdetail.html?branduid=2024793&xcode=004&mcode=001&scode=&type=Y&sort=order&cur_code=004001&GfDT=bGd3UFw=
http://www.suavisslab.com/shop/shopdetail.html?branduid=2024936&xcode=004&mcode=001&scode=&type=Y&sort=order&cur_code=004001&GfDT=bmd3WA==
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Suaviss Colmado Cranberry Body Wash 
 
There is fun to use with different feeling, and 
taste, Body 5 product. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with fruits 
extract. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural Cranberry juice components. 
Because it contains 30% of natural cranberry 
fruit juice that has fresh red color, it fully 
supplies vitamin, nutrition and etc to skin.  
2. Hypo-allergenic to skin. 
Sugar that is contained in fruits forms 
moisturizing layer, so it protects skin and its 
dryness. 
3. Contains natural surfactant. 
Because a surfactant is contained, it reduces 
stimulation. 
4. Contains Phytoncide. 
Due to containing Phytoncide which removes 
harmful pollutant and germs to skin effectively, 
it's more fresh and makes skin healthy when you 
have a shower.  

 
Suaviss Colmado Argan 5-TF Body 
Essence 
 
After children and adult's shower, it 
supplies skin nutrition and protection. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with 
fruits extract. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural components. 
Because it contains 30% of fruit juice, it 
fully supplies vitamin, nutrition and etc to 
skin.  
2. Hypo-allergenic to skin. 
Sugar that is contained in fruits forms 
moisturizing layer, so it protects skin and its 
dryness. 
3. Contains natural share butter, argan oil. 
Forms a natural protective layer, so it 
supplies moisturizing right away. 
4. Contains Phytoncide. 
Due to containing Phytoncide which 
removes harmful pollutant and germs to 
skin effectively, it's more fresh and makes 
skin healthy when you have a shower. 

Capacity   300ml   
Selling Price KRW   13,000won 

Capacity   1000ml/ 300ml   
Selling Price KRW  28000won/ 13,000won 

 
  Suaviss Colmado Coconut Body-Wash  
 
There is fun to use with different feeling, and 
taste, Body 5 product. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with fruits 
extract. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural coconut juice component. 
Because it contains 30% of natural coconut fruit 
juice that is sweet and warm, it fully supplies 
vitamin, nutrition and etc to skin. 
2. Hypo-allergenic to skin. 
Sugar that is contained in fruits forms 
moisturizing layer, so it protects skin and its 
dryness. 
3. Contains natural surfactant. 
Because a surfactant is contained, it reduces 
stimulation. 
4. Contains Phytoncide. 
Due to containing Phytoncide which removes 
harmful pollutant and germs to skin effectively, 
it's more fresh and makes skin healthy when you 
have a shower.  

Capacity   1000ml/ 300ml   
Selling Price KRW 28000won/ 13,000won 

CFDA CFDA CFDA 

http://www.suavisslab.com/shop/shopdetail.html?branduid=2025096&xcode=004&mcode=001&scode=&type=Y&sort=order&cur_code=004001&GfDT=bml8W1Q=
http://www.suavisslab.com/shop/shopdetail.html?branduid=2026184&xcode=004&mcode=001&scode=&type=Y&sort=order&cur_code=004001&GfDT=bm17W1s=
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Suaviss Colmado Body Wash 4 set 
 
Wash when children and adult take a 
shower. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with 
fruits extract. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural components. 
Because it contains 30% of fruit juice, it fully 
supplies vitamin, nutrition and etc to skin.  
2. Hypo-allergenic to skin. 
Sugar that is contained in fruits forms 
moisturizing layer, so it protects skin and its 
dryness. 
3. Contains natural surfactant. 
Because a natural surfactant is contained, it 
reduces stimulation. 
4. Contains Phytoncide. 
Due to containing phytoncide which 
removes harmful pollutant and germs to 
skin effectively, it's more fresh and makes 
skin healthy when you have a shower. 

Suaviss Colmado Body Wash 2 set 
 
Wash when children and adult take a 
shower. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with 
fruits extract. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural components. 
Because it contains 30% of fruit juice, it 
fully supplies vitamin, nutrition and etc to 
skin.  
2. Hypo-allergenic to skin. 
Sugar that is contained in fruits forms 
moisturizing layer, so it protects skin and 
its dryness. 
3. Contains natural surfactant. 
Because a natural surfactant is contained, 
it reduces stimulation. 
4. Contains Phytoncide. 
Due to containing phytoncide which 
removes harmful pollutant and germs to 
skin effectively, it's more fresh and makes 
skin healthy when you have a shower. 

Capacity   300ml×4ea   
Selling Price KRW   52,000won 

Capacity   300ml×2ea   
Selling Price KRW   26,000won 

 
  Suaviss Colmado Miniature Body 5 
Products Set 
 
There is fun to use with different feeling, 
and taste, Body 5 product kit. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Natural fruit juice 30%~ protect skin with 
fruits extract. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Full of natural components. 
Because it contains 30% of fruit juice, it 
fully supplies vitamin, nutrition and etc to 
skin.  
2. Hypo-allergenic to skin. 
Sugar that is contained in fruits forms 
moisturizing layer, so it protects skin and 
its dryness. 
3. Contains natural surfactant. 
Because a natural surfactant is contained, 
it reduces stimulation. 
4. Contains Phytoncide. 
Due to containing phytoncide which 
removes harmful pollutant and germs to 
skin effectively, it's more fresh and makes 
skin healthy when you have a shower. 

Capacity   50ml×5ea   
Selling Price KRW   15,000won 

CFDA CFDA CFDA 
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Capacity   80ml   
Selling Price KRW   9,500won 

Suaviss Shea Butter Hand Cream 
 
moisturizing and nutrition supply, soft skin, 
protect skin. 
 
Benefits of goods 
protect the rough hands and supply nutrition.  
 
Special features of goods 
1. Share butter that is called as a magic tree 
provides abundant nutrition to hands which are 
dry & rough from an external environment. 
2. Because it has moist & light feeling of use, it 
doesn't affect to our daily life. 
3. Armond seed oil, Sun-flower seed oil, Argan 
oil and etc form a protective layer of skin 
naturally. 

Capacity   40ml  * 3  
Selling Price KRW   13,000won 

Suaviss Travel Exclusive 3 products Kit 
 
Special features of goods 

1. Angelica Shampoo 40ml 

2. Briliant Hair Conditioner 40ml  

3. Perfect One Foaming Fore Cleanser 40ml 

 

Capacity   100ml   
Selling Price KRW   16,000won 

Suaviss Safran Bolu Body Oil 
 

 
 
Maintain skin moisture , skin nourishment and 
vitamin E included 
 
Benefits of goods 
Smooth skin maintenance 
 
Special features of goods 
 
Safranbolu is located in Turkey, and it is famous 

for habitat of  Saffron. 

 Safranbolu body  oil contains  saffron extract , 

Argan Oil, and Makadamia seed oil. 

This product can maintain skin moisture. 

CFDA CFDA 
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Saipola Boosting Toner 
 
Real Toner for dry skin that contains skin cell 
renewing substances E.G.F. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Remove fine skin waste, adjust skin pH balance. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance of oil & moist. 
3. Natural cornflower makes it strong from the 
base, and Portulaka extracts prevents skin to be 
dry. 

 
Saipola Boosting Moisturizer 
 
Real lotion for dry skin that contains skin cell 
renewing substances E.G.F. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Form moist protective layers, prevent skin draw, 
supply nutrition. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance of oil & moist. 
3. Natural moisturizing factor components such 
as Aloe-vera leave extract, Blettia rhizome 
extract and etc form moist layer to skin.  

 
Boosting line [dry skin type] 
 
 

Saipola Boosting Cream 
 
Real cream for dry skin that contains skin cell 
renewing substances E.G.F. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Supply skin nutrition, strengthen elasticity 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance of oil & moist. 
3. Natural share butter that boasts of the best 
moisturizing in the world strengthen the 
elasticity of skin. 

Capacity   170ml   
Selling Price KRW   52,000won 

Capacity    170ml   
Selling Price KRW   58,000won 

Capacity   55ml  
Selling Price KRW   68,000won 

 
 

Boosting lines are manufactured to provide moisture to the skin quickly. 

Contains organic coneflower water, aloe, hyalurone acid, etc. These materials make your skin look  bright and healthy. 

The undiluted solution contains EGF and amino acids. These materials play a great role in retrieving the  skin health and elasticity of the skin.  

The product base includes organic Shea Butter and organic beeswax and organic sweet almond oil. These materials  help to make the silky  skin. 

The skin becomes sensitive after cleansing. Natural ingredients can soothe sensitive skin.. It also helps smooth down your skin and increases absorption. 

This product line has been prescribed to feel soft. Therefore, it is suitable for dry skin. 
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Saipola Balancing Moisturizer  
 
Real lotion for oily skin that contains skin cell 
renewing substances E.G.F. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Adjust oil & moist balance, prevents skin to be 
greasy, supply moisturizing. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance of oil & moist. 
3. Ylang-ylang flower oil that has excellent 
balance adjust ability of sebum secretion cares 
greasiness and Centella extracts improve skin 
health. 

 
Saipola Balancing Toner 
 
Real Toner for oily skin that contains skin cell 
renewing substances E.G.F. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Removes fine skin waste, adjust skin pH balance 
of slightly acid. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance of oil & moist. 
3. An aggregate of vegetable extracts that shows 
excellent convergence effect helps quick 
absorption and also provides light feeling of 
moisturizing. 

 
Balancing line [oily skin type] 
 
 

Saipola Balancing Cream 
 
Real cream for oily skin that contains skin cell 
renewing substances E.G.F. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Supply skin nutrition, strengthen elasticity.  
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance of oil & moist. 
3. Vegetable collagen growth factor that 
enhances skin density & elasticity is contained. 

Capacity   170ml   
Selling Price KRW   52,000won 

Capacity    170ml   
Selling Price KRW   58,000won 

Capacity   55ml  
Selling Price KRW   68,000won 

 
 

The balance lines are manufactured for oil and moisture balance in the skin. 

Contains organic coneflower water, aloe, hyalurone acid, etc. These materials make your skin look  bright and healthy. 

The undiluted solution contains EGF and amino acids. These materials play a great role in retrieving the  skin health and elasticity of the skin.  

The product base includes organic Shea Butter and organic beeswax and organic sweet almond oil. These materials  help to make the silky  skin. 

The skin becomes sensitive after cleansing. Natural ingredients can soothe sensitive skin.. It also helps smooth down your skin and increases absorption. 

This product line has been prescribed to feel soft. Therefore, it is suitable for dry skin. 
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Saipola Power Lifting Essence 
 
Wrinkles improvement essence that contains 
skin cell renewing substances E.G.F. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Improve skin elasticity, control fine wrinkles.  
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance of oil & moist. 
3. Grifola frondosa fruit body extract manages 
skin elasticity and wrinkles and also prevents 
loose skin.  

 
Saipola Briliant Boosting Essence 
 
Whitening improvement essence that contains 
skin cell renewing substances E.G.F. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Control the generation of melanin, improves skin 
tone. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance of oil & moist. 
3. Niacinamide and an extract of licorice, Food 
and Drug Administration whitening raw material, 
gives bright tone of skin. 

Saipola Double Effect Eye-balm 
 
Double functional eye-balm that contains skin 
cell renewing substances E.G.F. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Improve wrinkles, whitening, strengthen 
elasticity. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance of oil & moist. 
3. High-enriched functional active component 
releases wrinkles around eyes and solves 
dryness. 

 
Special line [all skin type] 
 
 

Capacity   50ml   
Selling Price KRW   96,000won 

Capacity    50ml   
Selling Price KRW   96,000won 

Capacity   10ml  
Selling Price KRW   43,000won 

 
 

Saipola functional lines are highly effective. EGF and amino acid complexes enhance the basic physical strength of the skin.  

Natural base enhances the effectiveness of functional materials and reduces the skin stimulation.  

Furthermore, the Targeting Formula enables customers to realize quickly and effectively what they expect. 

Functional lines include functional materials such as albutin, adenosine, licorice extract, vitamin  and eterniskin. These materials bring back the elasticity and beauty of the skin. 

*Eterniskin : BASF’s Original elastic force  strengthen component 
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Saipola Wrinkel Recovery Ex Activator 
 
High purity EGF Eye Ample. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Immediate improvement of elasticity, prevent 
wrinkle. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance. 
3. Immediate tension effect of lactoglobulin 
makes it possible to have pulling feeling and 
gives tension to pores. 

Saipola Double Reverse Wrinkle filler 
 
Filler that removes wrinkles right after putting it. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Push wrinkles up from inside of the skin , so it 
gives lively skin. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Skin renewing substances E.G.F that show 
excellent renewing effect release fine wrinkles 
and help skin elasticity. 
2. 6 kinds of Amino complex helps the growth of 
skin and well balance of oil & moist. 
3. Right after putting it, it removes winkles and 
make it possible to express lively & soft skin. 

Capacity   20ml   
Selling Price KRW   135,000won 

Capacity   5ml  
Selling Price KRW   35,000won 

 
Special line [all skin type] 
 
 
 

Saipola functional lines are highly effective. EGF and amino acid complexes enhance the basic physical strength of the skin.  

Natural base enhances the effectiveness of functional materials and reduces the skin stimulation.  

Furthermore, the Targeting Formula enables customers to realize quickly and effectively what they expect. 

Functional lines include functional materials such as albutin, adenosine, licorice extract, vitamin  and eterniskin. These materials bring back the elasticity and beauty of the skin. 

*Eterniskin : BASF’s Original elastic force  strengthen component 
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Sensitive and dry line 
 

 
Oily line 
 

 
Suaviss AGK F Shampoo 
  
Hair shampoo for hair and dry scalp. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Shampoo for cleansing sensitive and dry 
scalp & hair. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Natural surfactant cares sensitive and dry 
scalp with hypo-allergenic.  
2. Vitamin F and Herb essential oil supplies 
abundant nutrition to a scalp and make it 
shiny and moist. 
3. Natural extracts are contained to release 
stimulation and give liveliness of scalp cells, 
and it releases the area where dead skin 
cells occurred. 

 
Suaviss AGK F Conditioner 
 
Hair conditioner for dry hair. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Nutrition treatment that is used for dry & 
damaged hair. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. It protects a damaged area of hair, so it 
prevents split and break of hair, and make 
it glossy and voluminous hair. 
2. Vitamin F and Herb essential oil supplies 
abundant nutrition to a scalp and make it 
shiny and moist. 
3. It's recommended for someone who has 
thin & powerless hair that is hanging down 
and also dry & lacklustre hair. 
 

Capacity   500ml   
Selling Price KRW   46,000won 

Capacity   500ml   
Selling Price KRW   46,000won 

Capacity   500ml   
Selling Price KRW   46,000won 

Capacity   500ml   
Selling Price KRW   46,000won 
 

 
Oriental Herb  Clinic Shampoo 
 
 
Strengthen scalp and hair 
Scalp cleansing 
Silicon free 
Volumizing 

 
 
 
 
Protection scalp and hair 
Volumizing 
Relaxation of scalp irritation 
 

CFDA CFDA 

Oriental Herb  Clinic Treatment Butter 
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Suaviss M Shampoo 
  
Shampoo that cares strengthen a scalp and hair 
volume at once. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Recommended shampoo for someone who loses 
hair a lot. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. A composition for hair improvement that is 
patent pending, a component for preventing 
dandruff, and also containing of extracts of 
Tangerine supply nutrition to a scalp and reduce 
itchiness. 
2. Due to containing hair growth factor, it makes 
scalp healthy. 
3. Oriental herb such as Ginseng, pomegranate 
and etc maintains scalp healthy and resiliently. 

Capacity   500ml   
Selling Price KRW   46,000won 

Capacity   500ml /1000ml  
Selling Price KRW   46000won/89,000won 
 
 

Suaviss T Shampoo 
 
Shampoo for dandruff & dead skin cell. 
 
Benefits of goods 
Shampoo, Diamonds powder removes dandruff 
and dead skin cell. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. It's a shampoo for dandruff and dead skin cell, 
and tea tree oil or pharmaceutical ingredients 
remove the waste that is remained in a scalp. 
2. By strengthening cleansing poser, it dusts 
sebum and oily waste that are adsorbed onto 
the hair & scalp clearly, and it also prevents 
electricity and contamination. 
3. prescription that is made up of natural 
essential oil, it controls generation of scalp 
sebum and also prevents itchiness. 
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Capacity   53ml   
Selling Price KRW   18,000won 

Capacity   53ml   
Selling Price KRW   18,000won 

Capacity   500ml   
Selling Price KRW   18,000won 

 
 Clay Wax [Ultra matt] 
 
Benefits of goods 
Ultra super matt hair wax. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. Lifeless and matt type of hard-wax holds 
our natural flow of hair so it can express 
the way of direction and movement with 
detail that I want.  
2. It directs active hair style and makes 
quite free funky style. 

 
 Super Hard Wax [matt] 
 
Benefits of goods 
Luxury super matt hair wax. 
 
Special features of goods 
1. It's a hair wax that fixes hair strongly, so 
it makes possible to make a perfect hair 
style for all day long. 
2. It's a soft type when you make a style 
for first time, but after done making the 
style it's a matt feeling so the powerful 
setting is possible. 
 

Suaviss Hair Free Soft 
 
 
Nutritional and moisturizing care for damaged hair 
Product contains aloe vera,  vitamin E and sunflower 
seed oil. 
It can help to increase moisture for dry and damaged 
hair. 
Easy to use without sticness 
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Suaviss Lab Brightening Body Pack 
  
2mm small sized scrubs. 
Dead skin cell care without any irritation. 
Scrubs are covered by cleanser like sponges 
Cleansers are made of sugar cane extracts 
so it has very low irritation. 
Contains multi-vitamin which smoothens 
skin texture. 
3 features in 1 item (dead cell removal, 
cleansing, and skin texture smoothening). 

Capacity   200ml   
Selling Price KRW   38,000won 

 
Suaviss Lab Brightening Facial Pack  
 
Roll enough amount on the skin for 2 to 3 
minutes when the skin is moist. 
After enough rolling, it will turn into 
cleanser once cold water is applied. 
Finish without any need for additional 
cleansing. 
 

Capacity   60ml   
Selling Price KRW   33,000won 

Capacity   120ml   
Selling Price KRW   38,000won 

Capacity   30ml   
Selling Price KRW   98,000won 

 
Suaviss Lab Whitening Skin Essence  
 
All in one, easy skin care product for men 
who are not willing to use variety of 
products. 
Skin + Lotion + Essence at once! 
Non-sticky finishing texture and smoothly 
applicable. 
Whitening product which contains widely 
known whitening substance Arbutin, Cheap 
price with large capacity. 

 
Suaviss Lab Whitening Skin Ampoule  
 
Whitening product which contains widely 
known whitening substance Arbutin. 
Contains fermentation protein, and it 
provides elasticity to skin in addition to 
whitening feature. 
Non-sticky, rapidly absorbed skin that has 
highly-enriched whitening ampoule. 
Moist finishing texture as it contains a lot 
of moistening substance. 

독일 바스프사의 최신 포뮬러 기술이 적용된 화이트닝 시술액 시리즈  

CFDA CFDA CFDA 



Collaboration 

I love pasta(App Game)event conduct 

 
Event expectation effect 
 
● Target : Late teens to early 30s 
● Daily active user(DAU) : 605,435persons 
● Game installation rate : 2.81% 
● Game execution rate : 62.7% 
● Daily run count : 15.1times 
● Mean run time : 1h 23m 46s 
 

SU:Knowledge and AVIS:View 

이벤트 공지 



Offline Shop 
Sinsegae Department Store 

센텀시티점 영등포점 

신세계 백화점 

본점 

강남점 



Offline Shop 
Hyundai Department Store 

목동점 

현대백화점 

압구정 본점 판교점 

김포 프리미엄 아울렛점 



Offline Shop 
LOHB’s 

신논현점 울산삼산점 

롭스 

창원상남점 



Offline Shop 
BOONS 

명동점 강남점 

분스 

홍대점 



Offline Shop 
Galleria Department  / AK Plaza / Dongwha duty free 

갤러리아 수원점 애경 분당점 

갤러리아 / AK / 동화면세점 

동화면세점 



Offline Shop 
Suaviss Lab White 

압구정 로데오점 

수아비스 랩 화이트 



Offline Shop 
Suaviss Lab White 

정자점 

수아비스 랩 화이트 

수유점 



Offline Shop 
Suaviss Lab White 
Philippines [Manila]  



Offline Shop 
Suaviss Lab White 
Thailand [Bangkok] 



Offline Shop 
Suaviss Lab White 
Malaysia [Kuala Lumpur]  



Offline Shop 
Suaviss Lab White 
Malaysia [Penang]  



Thank you. 


